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Mamas;e of Monmouth Girl mmL1M Small Diary Begun 100
Years Ago Tells About

Early Settlement Here
ST UHTDPEvent of Great Interest;

100 Relatives Are Present
May. 1144. and February 20. 184Sand Mrs. James Derby and childBEULAH H. CRAVEN

MONMOUTH. June S. A n

berries and eake at the close ot
the program. Included In' the
guest list were Mrs. A. E. Uttley,
and son Billy; Mrs. I M. Pur-Tin-e,

Salem; Mrs. S. Alice Jadson,
Salem; Mrs. Ed McDonald, Salem;
Helen Kane. Hilda Crawford and
Lois Handle. Members present
were, Mrs. W. T. Scott, Salem;
Mrs. Charles Purvine, Mrs. T. J.
Merrick, Mrs. Alvin Madsen and
son Bobby; Mrs. Seymour Wilson,
and daughter. Dorothy; Mrs.
Charles McCarter, Mrs. V. L. Gib-
son, Mrs. Alice Simpson. Mrs. J.
D. Walling, Mrs. W. W. Henry,
Mrs. S. H. Baker. Mrs." Roy E.
Barker and son Sammy; Mrs. I.
F. Matthews and daughter, Mar-
jory; Mrs. R. H. Scott and daugh-
ter, Barbara; Mrs. W. N. Craw-
ford and the hostess.

event of much local Interest was
ren and Jess High, all ot

and Miss Birdine Der-
by of Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dennett
the marriage of Miss Mary Ruth

Six Receive Eighth Grade
Diplomas at Close of

V School Year
'i ' ... ' -

' .'ixnv.nTY June The eichth

Haller, second daughter of Mr.

Seventy-fiv- e business men mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. and theif
families turned out for the class
picnic in Bnsh'a pasture Friday
night. Games.eats and a eampfir
filed the time before and after;
dark.

Baseball, with both men u.d
women on the teams brought many,
youthful yells from the froncere
Around the campfire stories of
camping and c mountain , climbing

of Bamdon were Monmouth visit-
ors this week. Mr. Dennett, who

and Mrs. C R. Bailer of this city,
to Merrill A. PimenteL only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Plmentel
of Hayward. CaL, which occurred

has been teaching a rural school
grade graduating exercises were south of Bandon, was president nf

the Oregon Normal School student
body last year; The Dennetts plan

MM at Liberty uau way si. ib
Mil! was beautifully decorated

-- wit terms and pink roses. Mem-M- rs

of the graduating class were:
. rwnh Mv DaMh. Elsie. Darfs,

to attend summer school this' Va " J
sung. One feature much acclaimed?!

The annual, election of officers were the "kids' ' games mat aepi
the younger folk out of the way.Helen Copley, Robert Copley, of the Monmouth Lions club,

which her great aant Mrs. Leslie
had received from Mrs. Markus
Whitman at Waulatpu. Mrs. R.
H. Scott, who had charge ot ar-
rangements for music, took for
her subject the beautiful hymn.
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul- ,- of
which many references were
found In a book of "Old English
Hymns," formerly owned by Pro-
fessor W. J. Crawford, father of
Mrs. Wayne D. Henry.

The next number was a splen-
did reading, "The Last Hymn."
given by Mrs. Wayne D. Henry,
who was assisted by Mrs. A. E.
Cttiey and Mrs. R. H. Scott, who
sang, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"
at appropriate intervals. Mrs. A.
E. Uttley and son, Billy, sang,
"FarewelFl to Thee," accompan-
ied by Miss Hilda Crawford bn the
banjo, followed by the Mizpah
benediction. The Zena Missionary
society will adjourn until Septem-
ber 4.

Guest List Given
The hostess served delicious re-

freshments of ice cream, straw

Tuesday, resulted as follows:
President, Delmer R. Dewey; first
vice-preside- nt, Fred J. Hill;

WASHINGTON, Jane I (AP)
Out of the confusion among

members of the diplomatic corps
on whether the British embassy
will bo dry, one single fact
emerged today the embassy is
now wet and may very well re-

main so In the future.
Members of the corps have

closely followed developments In
the diplomatic liquor .situation
since Sir Esme Howard, the Brit-is- h

ambassador, recently express-
ed willingness to forego the pri-
vilege, of Importing lntozlcats If
the American government asked
it They pointed out tonight that
so far the ambassador has not by
either word or action decreed his
mission arid territory.

Sir Esme has not announced
that his embassy will be made
dry by his refusing to import any
more liquors, nor has he indicat-
ed that he has taken such action
to stop the importation of liquors
in the future by his staff. Re-

ports that he had done so have
been discredited by the embassy
as being "not entirely accurate."

PROFESSOR KILLED
NEW YORK, June 7 (AP)

Russell Gordon Smith, St year old
professor of sociology at Colum-

bia university, today Jumped or
fell to his death from a window
of a 13 th floor Park avenue apart-
ment where he was visiting.

ond vice-preside- nt, Fred O'Rourke
secretary treasurer, E. C. Cole;
Lion tamer, O. C. Christense'n; di

Saturday afternoon. . June 1, at
two o'clock at . the Monmouth
Christian church. Rer. Victor P.
Morris, minister of the church,
read the service before an assem-
blage of about 100 relatives and
friends. - '

Miss Maurine Moore sang "At
Dawning," with accompaniment
by Mrs. Sylvia Beldon; and Edna
and Clara May Haller, little sis-

ters of the bride, in pink organdy
frocks and carrying flower bas-
kets, sang "I Love You Truly." As
Mrs. Beldon played the Lohengrin
wedding march, the groom and
his bet,t man, Joe Haller, a bro-

ther of the bride, took their places
before a bower of pink and white
flowers, with tall white tapers
which ornamented the altar. The
bride and her bridesmaid, Miss
Maurine Mdore, came down the

rectors, D. R. Rlddell, J. S. Lan

of the older "children."
" Dr. R. L. Wood lead the storjr

telling and Dr. I. E." Barrick the)
singing. The games were in charge
of Paul Acton and Chester Page.
Sr. Harold Rowley directed the
children's games and1 Burton
Crary was master ot ceremonies
at the picnic basket.

As the result of labor agita
tion and communistic demand's,
2.500 rug weavers in Pekln, Chi-

na, were out etiwork for three
months this spring.

Vetoe Williams, and rainier wu-Ilam-s.

The following program was
rendered:

March of the graduates:
Mrs. Gordon at the piano.
Invocation Rev. Layton.
Vocal solo Orpba May Dasch.

'. Salutatory Elsie Davis.
Class History Helen Copley.
Class Will Velrea Williams.
Tocal solo Mrs. Hubbard.
Address Mr. Sheldon Sackett

of The Oregon Statesman.
Trombone solo Chester Mul-ke- y.

v.iHitm--v Drnha May Dasch.

WOODBURN WOMEN ELECT

WOODBURN, June 8. The
past matrons of the Evergreen
chapter No. 41, Order "of the
Eastern Star held their regular
and final meeting Wednesday
evening.

As this was the last meeting
of the season a large crowd was in
attendance. Because many of the
members will be away at various
times during the summer the past
matrons as other clubs are dis-
continuing their meetings until
fall.

ders, delegates to the national Li-
ons convention at Lduisville. Ky..
J. B. V. Butler and Dr. F. R.

Mrs. J. V. Butler, who has been
seriously ill of pneumonia for the
past ten days Is making gradual
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murdock who

BY MRS. W. N. CRAWFORD
A small diary, yellow with age,

which was begun June 6, 1829,
jnst one hundred years ago, by
Mrs. Leslie of Willamette, now
known as Salem, and letters writ-
ten to her by Mrs. Markus Whit-
man, proved to be of absorbing
Interest when they were exhibited
Wednesday by Mrs. James A.
French, at the regular meeting of
the Zena Missionary society at
"Maple Mound", home of Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry. Mrs. Leslie was
Mrs. James A. French's great
aunt. Mrs. Mary B. Crawford and
Mrs. James A. French entertained
with Mrs. Henry. Mrs. L. F. Mat-

thews, president, presided at the
business session.

Devotional were in charge of
Mrs. W. N. Crawford; Mrs. W. T.
Scott led in prayer; Mrs. R. H.
Scott, leader of one side In the
attendance contest, introduced a
novel method of calling her roll,
when she repeated a Bible verse,
which was answered by the key
word of said verse. Mrs. W. W.
Henry, secretary, gave the regular
roll call and report. A motion was
made and carried that Mrs. Mat-
thews appoint a committee to de-
cide what method should be nsed
to procure money for the floral
fund.

Mrs. Roy E. Barker, chairman
of the floral committee, gave a
report as also did the treasurer
of the Zena Missionary society,
Mrs. V. L. Gibson.

Pathetic Letter Read
Mrs. John Phillips, shut-i- n

member of the society, sent a
pathetic letter, which Mrs. Wayne
D. Henry read aloud.

Mrs. Charles McCarter, who at-

tended the picnic given at' Dallas
by the Federated Clubs of Rural
Women ot Polk county, gave a re-

port of the meeting. Mrs. Wayne
D. Henry, who with Mrs. Mary B.
Crawford and Mrs. James A.
French formed the program com-

mittee, then took charge of the
program, which follows:

Duet, "Old Black Joe," by Mrs.
A. E. Ultley and son Billy, ac-

companied on the banjo by Miss
Hilda Crawford: Mrs. James A.
French read two letters, dated

presentation of the class Prin are spending the summer at Sea-
side, are at home here for a twocipal Lehman.

c.oitaMnn nf diolomaS WII
center aisle of the church to Join
them. The brief and simple rlMg
ceremony was used, at the close of

weeks stay to attend to businessilCOVHI'v -
Us R. Dallas, chairman of the Lib affairs.

which Mrs. Beldon played Men-
delssohn's wedding march.

Miss Haller's gown was a hand-
some bouffant model of white

Memorial Park Approved
The senior class of the Normal

school went on record at their
business meeting Friday, as the

crepe, with long tulle veil arran first class to endorse the Memor
ial Park movement of the alumni
association, and to proffer a gift

ged in a coronet about the head
where it was caught with lilies of
ihe valley. Miss Moore wore a of money earned by the elass play

and other funds at the disposal ofcharming frock of golSen rose taf
feta, and carried an arm bouquet the class.
of pink rosebuds and orchid sweet A group of Monmouth folk at

tended the Legion Air Derby heldpeas.
Reception Is Held

' Immediately after the ceremony
at Corvallis Saturday and Sunday,
and state that the affair was suc-
cessfully featured.a reception was held in the church

The Queen's Husband, a recentparlors. Misses Barbara Morgan,

praetor, Is now located in more
commodious offices in the Mur-
dock building south of the Post
Office.

Mrs. F. R. Bowersox entertain-
ed the girls of the World Wide
Guild at her home Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer R. Dewey

drove over the Newport-Neskow- in

loop Sunday.
George H. Himes, Oregon's his-

torical curator, was a guest of the
Normal and of the Training de-

partment Tuesday. He addressed
the sixth grade children in the af-

ternoon in conjunction with an
Oregon day program.

Little Constance Riddlee, daugh-
ter of Mr-- and Mrs. D. R. Riddell,
had an unfortunate fall Monday,
breaking both bones in the right
forearm.

play, will be presented by the senDoris Gardner and Charlotte Rudd
of Albany, and Miss Ethel Moore

if VvY

:0 vVf :

usV

an Oregon Normal School student
cut the ices and poured.

ior class at eight o'clock Friday
evening, June 7th, in the Normal
school auditorium. The Normal
school orchestra will furnish

music.

erty school board.
Benediction, Rev. Layton.
The address by Mr. Sackett was

specially, interesting both to the
graduates and audience. In his re-

marks, Mr. Sackett stressed the
fact that in order to receive an
award In life several elements of
character were necessary. In fact
Mr. Sackett took the letters that
made up the word "award" and
told the graduates that each let-

ter stood for a quality that they
must have in order to win - true
success. "A" he said stood for am-

bition, "W" for work, the second
"AT for ability, "R" for right liv-

ing and "D" for determination.
The seventh and ninth grades

entertained the eighth grade with
a banquet at the Liberty Hall a
few evenings before graduation.
Extra Invited guests were the
teachers: Mr. Lehman, Mrs. Rees,
Mrs. Rains and Mrs. Hubbard.

The table was beautifully decor-
ated with pink roses, the class
flower. Unique place cards with
little diplomas and pink roses
were used. The following program
was rendered:

Vocal solo. Mrs. Hubbard.
Presentation Of gifts, Wilma

Westenhouse.
Class prophevy, Verda Rains.
Vocal solo, Stanley Neuens.
Farwewell poem, Robert Cun-

ningham. After the program a
amber of interesting games were

played.

IPkite
rias No Equal.

A trio composed of Misses Vir
ginia Parka, Margaret Scruggs

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Craven andand Maurine Moore sang during
June and Virginia spent Sundavthe reception hour; and Miss

Parks also pleased with a vocal with Portland friends at Nesko- -
win.solo. All were accompanied by

Mrs. Beldon, of the Normal music
faculty.

Dr. Clarence G. Stem, chiro- -

The bride is a native of Okla
homa, and was graduated from
the Cloudchlef, Okla., high school. CJouqb-Huflff- on CrtsShe was a member of the 1928
graduating class of the Oregon History oj Salem and tyeNormal School, and taught the
past year in the primary depart-
ment of the Albany schools.

GraairamtteetS Not to Bcea?
I say this new Gumlite Plate has no equal and 1 feel certain you will agree with me

once yon have seen it.
Think what it means to yon to have a plate that will not break; guaranteed to fit

perfectly and has natural gum colorings that bring beauty to the mouth.
Many people who have been wearing rubber plate are now changing to Gumlite

Plates. I am showing this new plate lp many each day and I welcome the opportunity
of showing you the new samples and explaining the many new features..
- Don't neglect your personal appearance for want of ready cash.

Take advantage of my liberal credit system. Terms to suit your individual need.

Estate of Oregon
The groom was born and rear

ed at Hayward. Cal., where he was
graduated from high school. He

No Matter
where one may be, he may
call for and secure our ser-

vice, promptly and efficiently.
Miles axe but minutes to uj.

is also a graduate of Oregon State
college, where he bacome affiliat-
ed with Theta Delta Nu fraternity.
He is a faculty member of the Al CASH or CREDIT - - My Prices are the Same
bany high school.

Out of town guests at the wed
ding included: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Plmentel of Hayward, Cal.,
Mr. and Mrs. Finnerty of Albany;

Twentieth
Century
Plates

$10.00

Nature
Expression
Bridgework

05OO
Mr. and Mrs. Vance of Corvallis;
and fraternity brothers of Mr. ft

Reuben Lewis came to Ore-

gon with the family of Gabriel
Brown, and walked practically
the entire way across the plains.

In return for the privilege of
being allowed to accompany the
Brown family, Mr. Lewis agreed
to keep the family in meat while
en route, and he proved his
prowess as a hunter so well that

CLOUGH'HUSTON C?
w-- Successor foPimentel from Corvallis and Port

land. Leon Phillips and John
Sheythe acted as ushers. JpisiincHVeJuneral SertHce

The Whisker Center
The sister city ot Eugene is go-

ing to have a celebration, In
which all good citizens are sup-
posed to devote the next 30 days
to the earnest rasing of a beard.
Bare is a civic movement that
should not be emulated. Eugene
Ms long vied with Salem as the
whisker center of the state. Trav-
elers 16 these center have loag
marvelled at the lngth and siiki-ns- s

of the Eugene and Salem
whiskers ,as publicly displayed,
and were under the Impression
that whiskers were the rule, in-

stead ot the exception, among the
natives. The Willamette valley
heard Is as typical Oregon as the
ran, and now they are growing
them to make a Roman holiday.
Neckties and barbers will get a
Test, Medford Mail-Tribun- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Pimentel departed
PHONE lJAJj.--

Sunday afternoon by motor on a
wedding trip through California.
They will be at home In Albany
after July 1.

W 1 ? he kept the whole wagon train
Free Painless Extractions with Plate or Bridgework

303 State Street Salem, Oregon

Ml. in meat, killing as many as f'rx!eleven buffaloes in one day. XRT f J HDerbys Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Derby were

hosts to a party ot 24 at a family
reunion Sunday honoring the
birthdays ot R. E. Derby and
Frank High of McMinnville. A
bountiful turkey dinner was serv-
ed at one o'clock. The guest in-

cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Frank High
and two daughters: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Garrison; Mrs. J. A. Derby; Mr.

ENJOY PICNIC
Many ot the staff of Vick Bros

Omkland-Pontia- c dealers, spent
Saturday and Sundav last on a

WATCH OUR
WINDOWS NEWnknlc at Culver City. A very en and Mrs. Charles Walker; Mr. and

joyable time is reported. Mrs. Garfield Meiser and son; Mr,

jk THE TRADE MARK KNOWN tW feVEAV HOWtt X LI N EN
We take great pride in presenting our tine collection
of linens chosen from all parts of the-worl-

d. Very
moderately priced.LANDERS,RABy.k-CLARK- i NEV BRITAIN-CON- N.

You, Too, Can Own A
JIJianvei?caflMet3;i?a(gIauiige
Hot Plates speedHy respond to hurry up calls. Quick oven ready
at the mere turn of a switch.

USE LUCAS KWIK
THE HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL

For painting kitchen built-in- s, break
fast sets, lawn or porch furniture.
Dries quick, easily applied. Many
beautiful colors.

LUCO-LA- C BRUSHING LACQUER
Our Luco-La- c Brushing Lacquer comes in a great

variety o colors.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY -
We maintain a department to assist you on any.
problem you may have jon painting or decorating.

Headquarters for Painters Supplies

SPATJLDINGr

Building Material Store
189 S. FRONT STREET

PITtEUXEN Modernise
Lunch Cloths Lunch.CIoths

Fancy color borders of Extra Jafy nkpblneMd orange Sbe Lnnch CkHhr pure linen.44x44 lach q au new modernistic designs.Spedal ...... 03C 45x45 Inch sLre
50i60 cloth with fancy 5Z.39

border flS MxS4 tochataV. . . .S4

New Oregon Linen
Huck Toweling Huclc Towels

The best ever put out by
the Salem mill. Extra - '
heavy all pure linen. nr nen hemstitched

39c,,, 1,,,t
18 Inch width .

'

49c yd.
65c ;

"eS? V EOYTTIAX COTTOX -Lunch Cloths
Linen cloths printed fa Lunch Cloths
floral designs size Qf? v ' v '

50x6- -:" Imported printed Egyptian
COLORED CRASH cotton lunch4 cloths.The newest In linen crash Is J.

this colored crash la pink, .tracUv designs.; ffhesa
blue, gold, green. For fan-- rf some times nsed forcy towels, art work ja "coolie eoatsv rjror dresses, yard .... HtiJ C 50x50 .. "'" ?

And the oven
is lined with
stainless steel
so easy to keep
clean

Come in and
let us explain
the advantage
of electric
cookery and
see- - the new
models on

A small down payment will place a Universal in your hom
Balance on convenient terms.

GiASlC-S?AULDIi:GlOGGItJG- (a fMeitimt l
iuWIUMMMISj I

.1
I 467 ;

I Court

TJse ear SO-d-y ac-
cent e r vl e e or
budget bnytag plan. .

jgai Giatuteri
i H Values I 255 NL Lfoerty St hons 877awttmWfseeewttWtfttf

Quality
SOitltHSteWfrtettHtvH

Home Furnishings 1 I SALEM PORTLAND , EUGENE
I I


